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OF "tiHf:;ELING HlSTOIUCl\L SOCIETY

We had a very busy meeting and we have mU1:h to
look forward to in the comiDg year. Ifyoll wish
to help in some of these events, we would appreciate

the help.
At our October meeting, Shirley McConnell will
be our guest speaker.

Dear Members and Friends:
This is my favorite time of the year. Warm days
and cool evenings. Fall is a wonderful season

with the changing of the leaves on the lrees and
the beautiful mum~ all around. I somcl!.rnes think
that fall is preltier than spring with it's vibrant
colors.

The end of the month we will be closing
the museum for the season and will open
again in March. ft time to do catch up and
cleaning. Time to change exhibits if so
desire and organize the office.

At our September meeting, many decisions were .
made. The big one is that the society will be 40
years old in August of next year. The chairpersons
that will be forming a committee are Frank and

The new computer and printer/scanner
is waiting for Linda to come back but
meanwhile Marilyn, Beverly. Barbara
LaHayand I are still keeping things going.

Lonnie. If you wish to be on the committee,
please give them a call. There will be a lot of

things that will need to get done and all help
would be appreciated.

The gazebo at Chamber Park which is being
We will also be purchasing a lap top computer
to do our presentations. This will be done when
Linda is up to loo~ing at the computers.
The 4lh of July next year, we will be selling pickles
and watermelon. 1 will try to get us placed next to
a hamburger booth so the pickles will sell better.
Of course everybody loves watermelon.

At Lollipop Lane, we will be having a raffle for a

bike or a TV or maybe both. I will keep you
informed.
The other item we discussed was having another
Tea. That went over very well this year and we
will do it again in January or February.

put in by Park District maintenance staff is
almost finished. It really looks good and fits
right in with the style of the church the museum
and the carriage house buildings. Thank you
Park District Commissioners and staff for

making Chamber Park a great place to be.
Many people walk the park and it is used by
alot of the children.
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UPCOMING MEETINGS

~

-;October 20th ••• Board Meeting
October 27 th •• Regular Meeting
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We would like to thank
the [cHawing friends for
their donations 10 the

museum.
Lorraine Haben for I tie "Yellow Submarine
Pat and Wedge for 3 Books (Science Stories,
Child Story reader I, Story Hour Readers 11)
1 Green High Chair, 2 place settings of
depression glass (Green Princess) wI sugar
creamer and other pieces. 2 books (Heidi and
Little Men) 2 fry pans, I cross stitched table
Cloth, I unfinished patchwork quilt, Lelter,
And Congrefs of the U.S. Constitution, quill
Pen, 2 Books (Elementary History and America
In Pictures) and I half apron.

Linda, we hope you will be back with us
Soon.

Bob Hartmann is recovering from a hip

Linda Reading I white straw Easter Bonnet and
1 packet Indian Projectile points.

operation in Highland Park Hospital
Rehab. Our thoughts and prayers arc
with you. Get well soon.

From the Forkc Family, 1 carpet stretcher,
I large needle threader used to thread flax and

Clare Rudolph, we hope you are doing
good and hope to sec you at our meeting.

#########################

Shirley McConnell looks great foUowing
her operation.
Margaret Forke is doing fmc with the
help of Barbara and family.,

NAMESinthem
A belated WELCOME to new members

Why are they called apartments when they arc
all st uck together?
If con is the opposite of pro, is Congress the
opposite of progress?

cfom Society.

If flying is so safe, why do they call the airport
The terminal?

Mr. & Mrs. Keith Pecka
Ms. Diana Vickery
Mr. &Mrs. G Weymer

Wlly.on a bag ofFritos is says "you could be a
winner! No purchase necessary. Details inside.

(the shoplifter spccia1)?
th

Remember! OUf Society meets on the 4
Wednesday of eaeh month. Chamber Park,
251 N. Wolf Road, Wheeling, II. At7:30 p.m.
For those of you who can make it, we look
forward to seeing you.

Why on a bar of Dial soap it says "Directions:

Use like regular soap." (and that would be
how???)
##########
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AnJ nuw ;111 n:lWfC O,u:nts her colors ~a\'
!n ;1 hI;!:", \)( glory this (Ille autumn I..LI\",
I hC:lf thl.: hrook and hlrJ Il1 hkndr.:d ~ong .
It's time fur walkin~, won't you ..:nm... ,do;)!.:!

Thc1k)' IS billl.', .10 bl'ig,/tr it dl1'Uh the .1(JIII,
Tlwt gmt'!,' /),-,')'ol1ll lhe hi/!, fidd i, ow' J.;()a!.
\Vc'lI J)(I\~ IiiI," corn-'iilO...-k 11,'111\ aloll~ d~l' t{'(ly
And llOl) (0 tl'(:lCh .wmc hdl,,' mhl)/h I,ltl)"
The pumpkin!' luok ('1..)IlH;ntc:J Iyill~ thl::fC,

The ~CI:nr of \\,t)(h,hmnkc Jrifts ;lInn'! the: air,
A. Llis(;ll\[ \..'owhdl [jllll..:.. mcrrilv . . .

Thi::. mOllll.'llt .,('('IllS jLJ~t made fvr \',111 and me.
The l.dl/Oll" hloH, In: C)"(h'i the Imhhling .\0"<:(1111
Which Sl.'e111.\ 1tJ cllL~p and hold dle slmlighr\ gicalll,
Then HI) !ilL' dOl'cr hill, 'ICTOI, the [t'nc('
And

al/WIl.!:"

lhe llW!IIl.'\ tt"ht:H' rhe..lldclL'

Let's re5>t a while upon

:1

:\~ throu!.!h th.... b(r

dell'e.

\\'(:.1\ ...... ,

br;11h:h . . ~. t"'l"!:.!ht anJ gay,

t:l> <;;lilin~

2

cg~s

1/3 cup sour cream
1/3 cup peanut butter
2/3 cup semisweet chocolate chips
2 tablespoons whipping cream
Pbce canJy har pieces in (he pa.,t'l' :.hcll: '>Ct aside.
In a mixmg howl, heat cre,llll chee~e anti sugar until

hcd uf IC;I\"('~s

\\'hile each hi:-. l;lird.llld of bnev
The corron cllluJ"

W01V.\

5 Snicker:- candy bars (2.07 ounces
each), cut into 1/4~inch pieces
1 pastry shell (9 inches), baked
12 ounces cream cheese, softened
1/2 cup sugar

f:!r ;I\\"~Y.

The mn[ill.l:: jay dnd .;(/uirrds come co ...-L·l1ld.
"fk gOlle," Ih.. . ) W'CnJ [(I \{ly. "jnml 0111" ...-rronghohl,"
And so He /)(IS...- (lte slIt,:m hu_\h (l11d mill
To w(1[ch till' SWlsct f'(om (JUT j~IL'()ntl' hill.

::.mooth. Add eggs, sour crcam and peanut butter;
rocat on low speed just until combined. Pour Into pastry :ihel!. Bake at 325 0 for 35-40 mllllltc::. or unnl
sct. Coolon ,I wlrc rack. In a small heavy :idllCCp;an,
melt chocolate chips with cream over low heat until smooth. Spread over filling. Refngerate for 2 houl":i
or overnight. Cut with;1 w;lrm knifL:. Ykld: S-IO
servings.

'Thl: objl.:ct orthis

!lELP IS 5 1 'ILl.. NSEDt::D
I\T 'filE: HUSEUr-t 01'1

PROM 2:00 TO
rt:OO P.M.
PL~ASE

~UNDAYS

'o(ictp

Society ,hall be the
discowry, preservation
and dissemination of
knowledge aboul Ihe
ccmmunity of Wheeling"
-\V.I-l.S. ConstiLulion-

CI\LL PATTI

at 5'

'50
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A BIT OF/HISTOR
THE MONTH OF OCTOBER:
Article taken from Countryside News
1h

Continued from July Ncwslcltcr

Article by Irv Leavitt Oct 15, 1992
WRECKl 'G B,\LL CLAIMS
BOOTLEGGER'S HOUSE
Part 4, ,SEAFOOD?

In 1967, OClober 4 • Amana introduced an
Innovative appliance for the home ... the
microwave oven.
In 1968. Aerobics were introduced and the
Fitness craze took over the country.
In 1968 surgeon Norman Shumway performed
America's first successful heart transplant.

Now. there is little 10 remind Wheeling
residents ofthc lives orear! Weidner and

his family. aside for the road named for
the clan. But Hurcher saved one souvenir

On the 12th of October 1968. the waterbed was
introduced and many Americans traded in their
mattresses to float into a restful nights sleep.

from Prohibition days when his father
Nick traded storage space for the rotgut in

exchange for a free supply for himself.

In 1969 Sesame Streetfirst appeared on television
and 30 years later, children in 78 countries
tuned in daily.

Hurcher donated onc of Weidner's empty
wooden liquor boxes to the Wheeling

Historical Society. It·s hidden in a corner
of the old carriage house in Chamber Park.,
but one has to know what onc's looking for
to find it.

It's markcd "SEAFOOD" on the side'

OClOber 18th. 1969..lhe vaccine for Rubella was
Developed.
In October of 1970. Mr. Coffee was introduced
and today it is the largest seUing coffee machine
in the world.
Bar Codes were used in the supermarkets to

scan products by the 1970

The end

Leggs Sheer Energy pantyhose were introduced
the consumer in 1970.

10

On OClOber 23. 1970 Hamburger Helper fIrst
Appeared on market shelves!

~PECIAL
~~TJCE ~
..
Volunteers are still necd for the last part of
October, the 17'" and 3'", Please let Patti

ThClWlodl'lOfhoose

(l.$1t~ed

In 1910.

"

know if you can sit at the museum on one
of these dates. We will be closing the museum
at the end ofOclober and open again in March.
During the winter months we will always open
the museum for tours upon request.

I

